**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaAgriculture- Soil Science.More specific subject areaRestoring soil degradation by cover cropping.Type of dataTables and Excel files.How data was acquiredPlant and soil samples were collected in a field experiment and analyzed in a laboratory. In addition, some measurements were taken directly in the field.Data formatRaw and analyzed data.Experimental factorsSamples were collected at different depths and years. In the laboratory, they were processed differently depending on the analysis.Experimental featuresA 10-year crop rotation (2006--2016) in which winter fallow was replaced by a grass and a legume cover crop.Data source locationAranjuez, Spain (40°03′N, 03°31′W, 550 m a.s.l.)Data accessibilityData are supplied with this article.

**Value of the data**•Data from a long-term field experiment with cover crops will be useful to analyze the response to soil restoration after detrimental agricultural practices.•Temporal evolution of carbon and nitrogen soil sequestration could serve as a benchmark in Mediterranean soils.•This database provides relevant information about nitrogen movement down to 4 m.•This complete database can be used in the development of more sustainable agricultural practices under the specific weather conditions of semi-arid regions.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The parameters were obtained after collecting plant and soil samples in a field experiment during a period of 10 years. All field replications of crop biomass, C and N content, particulate organic matter (POM), water-stable aggregates (WSA) and infiltration rates are reported in Excel files (Appendix A). Crop biomass, cumulative C and N in the crop biomass, atmospheric N~2~ fixed by the vetch were measured in main crops (October sampling) and cover crops (March sampling) in the different treatments every year ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Temporal evolution of the cumulative biomass produced by main summer crops (maize or sunflower) or cover crops (barley or vetch) and carbon input in the cover crops for the various treatments.Table 1YearSamplingCumulative biomass (Mg dm ha^−1^)Cumulative C input (Mg C ha^−1^)FallowBarleyVetchFallowBarleyVetch2006October0000.420.420.422007March06.245.060.842.972.462007October24.6826.3426.251.263.392.852008March24.6828.5926.831.264.273.072008October48.7749.8948.971.684.693.492009March48.7751.7250.311.695.434.042009October68.8971.1771.672.105.834.452010March68.8975.2873.652.107.365.062010October85.4992.4590.612.527.775.472011March85.4994.8591.312.548.745.752011October85.4994.8591.312.548.745.752012March85.4997.9892.532.5510.016.232012October85.4997.9892.532.5910.056.272013March85.49101.495.122.5911.507.382013October102.9111.3118.43.0111.927.792014March102.9111.8119.53.0112.148.232014October117.9127.6136.83.4412.578.662015March117.9131.3140.93.4414.1410.362015October121.4133.9144.93.4814.1810.402016March121.4135.8146.13.4815.0010.922016October132.5149.7160.53.9115.4311.35Table 2Temporal evolution of the cumulative nitrogen in the cover crops.Table 2Cumulated N in cover crops (kg N ha^−1^)Fixed by vetchBarleyVetch2007March121.2156.9179.32008March127.6196.0199.42009March152.9235.1255.02010March199.6312.4310.42011March215.0350.7333.32012March246.5400.8373.62013March326.9441.1470.12014March364.9452.1511.42015March486.9484.9634.42016March519.5508.3668.7

Every two years after harvesting main crops (maize or sunflower), soil organic carbon (SOC) and soil organic nitrogen (SON) were determined at two different depths, 0--5 cm and 5--20 cm ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). In addition, SOC was obtained at the beginning and at the end of the field experiment until 1 m depth ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). In parallel analyses, POM and WSA were obtained every two years after main crops ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}). Infiltration rate was measured in the field in three years ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}). At the end of the field experiment (November 2016), soil inorganic N content was obtained in several layers until 4 m depth in barley and fallow treatments ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Temporal evolution of soil organic carbon (SOC) and soil organic nitrogen (SON), expressed either as concentration (%) or content (Mg ha^−1^) at two different depths.Table 3YearTreatmentSOC (%)SOC (Mg ha^−1^)SON (%)SON (Mg ha^−1^)0--5 cm5--20 cm0--5 cm5--20 cm0--5 cm5--20 cm0--5 cm5--20 cm2006Fallow1.051.007.366.940.120.120.850.832008Fallow1.020.977.326.570.140.120.930.792008Barley1.230.968.436.520.140.120.960.822008Vetch1.130.927.766.260.140.120.970.812010Fallow1.150.838.496.460.130.120.930.912010Barley1.380.8610.186.740.140.121.030.912010Vetch1.360.7910.066.140.140.111.030.872012Fallow1.230.918.127.200.140.100.920.822012Barley1.490.969.817.590.150.110.990.832012Vetch1.440.909.477.050.160.111.030.872014Fallow1.350.888.986.930.150.100.980.782014Barley1.580.9610.497.490.170.101.130.802014Vetch1.540.9310.227.320.170.101.120.782016Fallow1.370.899.146.950.160.121.070.942016Barley1.620.9410.837.350.170.121.160.922016Vetch1.600.9310.697.250.180.121.190.97Table 4Soil organic carbon (SOC) distribution according to soil depth at the beginning of the experiment (2006) and at the end (2016) for the various treatments.Table 4YearSoil depth (cm)SOC (%)FallowBarleyVetch20060--51.05----20065--201.00----200620--400.81----200640--600.50----200660--800.43----200680--1000.35----20160--51.371.221.6020165--200.890.940.93201620--400.790.810.72201640--600.600.500.55201660--800.410.410.48201680--1000.380.390.41Table 5Temporal evolution of particulate organic matter (POM) and water-stable aggregates (WSA) for the various treatments at two different depths.Table 5YearTreatmentPOM (%)WSA (%)0--5 cm5--20 cm0--5 cm5--20 cm2006Fallow0.240.2226.9826.692008Fallow0.290.2025.3320.482008Barley0.360.2135.2427.182008Vetch0.310.1828.4622.052010Fallow0.290.1434.5430.792010Barley0.370.1556.1830.952010Vetch0.400.1344.9925.382012Fallow0.330.1237.6318.182012Barley0.440.1655.0221.872012Vetch0.440.1647.7915.352014Fallow0.350.1543.3032.132014Barley0.470.1868.0737.122014Vetch0.440.1653.4739.492016Fallow0.360.1339.6233.242016Barley0.410.1261.2344.442016Vetch0.450.1348.0533.87Table 6Temporal evolution of the infiltration rates for the various treatments.Table 6YearTreatmentInfiltration (cm h^−1^)2010Fallow0.492010Barley1.332010Vetch1.212012Fallow3.212012Barley17.532012Vetch5.962016Fallow9.702016Barley23.572016Vetch15.07Table 7Soil inorganic N content distribution according to depth at the end of the experiment (2016) for the barley and fallow treatments.Table 7Soil depth (m)Soil inorganic N content (kg N ha^−1^)FallowBarley0--0.24.409.630.2--0.45.493.870.4--0.61.991.450.6--0.81.030.670.8--13.831.491--1.336.712.521.33--1.676.952.601.67--24.612.192--2.335.292.692.33--2.6710.195.472.67--312.836.983--3.3311.195.623.33--3.6715.506.873.67--410.223.15

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. The experimental site and design {#s0015}
-------------------------------------

The field experiment was conducted at La Chimenea Field Station (40°03′N, 03°31′W, 550 m a.s.l.) in the central Tajo river basin near Aranjuez (Madrid, Spain) from April 2006 to November 2016 [@bib1]. According to the Köppen classification, the climate is cold semi-arid (BSk), with a mean annual temperature of 14.6 °C and a mean annual precipitation of 373 mm. The soil is mapped as Haplic Calcisol [@bib2].

The field experiment consisted of a 10-year crop rotation, with or without a winter CC between consecutive main summer crops. A maize field planted in 2006 was divided into twelve plots (12 × 12 m^2^) randomly distributed in four replicates of three treatments: barley (*Hordeum vulgare* L.) and vetch (*Vicia villosa* L. or V. *sativa* L.) as CC during the fall and winter period and bare fallow as the control. The main crops (*Zea mays* L. or *Helianthus annuus*) were sown during April and harvested by the end of September.

2.2. Sampling and field measurement {#s0020}
-----------------------------------

The cumulative biomass produced was calculated by adding the aboveground biomass of main crops at harvest and that of the CC at termination from each year. Weed biomass in the fallow treatment was also added in the years when it was relevant (7 out of 10). The annual C input was determined by multiplying the dry biomass remaining in each plot by its C concentration, assuming that all CC residues remained in the field, whereas most of the maize and sunflower biomass was removed from the experiment, leaving the same residue amount (≈ 1000 kg ha^−1^) in all plots. The cumulative C input was obtained by adding up the annual inputs for each plot. The cumulative N fixed by the vetch was determined by adding the N~2~ fixed each year, which was the fixed atmospheric N~2~ calculated by comparing the natural 15 N abundance in vetch and barley plants for each plot [@bib3]. The N content in the CC was obtained by multiplying their dry aboveground biomass by their N concentration for each plot and year.

Soil samples were collected after harvesting the main crop every two years from October 2006 to November 2016. Three soil cores from each plot were collected from 0--5 cm and 5--20 cm depths. These samples were used to determine SOC, SON, WSA and POM. In addition, during the first (2006) and last (2016) years of the field experiment, four soil samples were taken from each treatment with an helicoidal auger (4.5 cm i.d.) and compiled by plot before SOC was analyzed at different depths (0--5,5--20, 20--40, 60--80 and 80--100 cm). The soil C and N retention rates were calculated by adjusting a linear model to SOC and SON with time in each plot, and the tillage effect was removed by subtracting the fallow from the CC treatments.

Soil infiltration was measured directly in the field by a single ring (0.15 m diameter) in 2010 and 2012 and by a double ring (0.15 m inner ring diameter and 0.6 m outer) infiltrometer in 2016 [@bib4]. The water level in the rings was kept at ≈ 5 cm. Four repetitions of the measurement were taken in each plot. The infiltration rate was monitored in each ring every 5 min and was assumed to be stable when it reached a constant flow (i.e., no differences between four consecutive measurements).

At the end of the experiment, a trench (1 m wide, 4 m long and 3 m deep) was dug in the centre of each of the fallow and barley plots to obtain a profile of inorganic N distribution according to depth. Four soil samples were collected along the trench in different intervals down to 3 m and two soil samples were collected with an helicoidal auger (4.5 cm i.d.) down to 4 m. Soil samples were compiled for each layer and plot, extracted with 1 M KCl and analyzed for NH~4~^+^ and NO~3~^−^.

2.3. Soil and plant analyses {#s0025}
----------------------------

Soil organic carbon was determined by Walkley--Black method [@bib5]. The C and N concentrations in plant and soil subsamples were determined by the Dumas combustion method (TruMac CN, Leco Instruments, St. Joseph, USA). Vetch and barley samples were analyzed for 15 N concentration with an IRMS Delta Plus XL mass spectrometer (DeltaPlus XL, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) to calculate the atmospheric N~2~ fixed by the vetch. Water-stable aggregates were determined by wet-sieving of air-dried 1--2 mm aggregates [@bib6], and POM was measured according to Cambardella and Elliott [@bib7]. Soil extracts were analyzed for nitrate and ammonium by spectrophotometry [@bib8].
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